Genetic variation of envelope gp90 gene of equine infectious anemia virus isolated from an experimentally infected horse.
Six strains of equine infectious anemia virus (EIAV) were recovered from febrile and non-febrile stages of a horse experimentally infected with the P337-V70 strain given once to a horse. The env gp90 genes of the isolates, the P337-V70 and P337-V26, avirulent virus derived from the P337-V70 strain, were sequenced. A comparison of the gp90 gene sequences revealed that amino acid variations among the viruses tested showed as high as 8.2 to 11.5%. In addition, the comparison also indicated that the isolates that recovered from the non-febrile stage were contained in nucleotide insertions in the principal neutralizing domain (PND) region. The insertions were arranged regularly with smaller segments. The nucleotide sequence of the P337-V26 gp90 gene was found to contain a six-nucleotides insertion and seven nucleotide substitutions outside the PND region, when compared with that of the P337-V70 strain.